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JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

Was Alarmingly Afflicted With La Grippe.
Relieved by Pe-ru-n- a,

THE PEERLESS STILL

Reference to Bryan Without Mention-

ing Name Calls Forth Demonstra-

tion at Jefferson Day Banquet.
Kansas City, Mo.- - Representative

Charles A. Towne of New York, re-

sponding to a toast here at the Jef-

ferson Day banquet, went outside his

set speech to eulogize William J.

Bryan and to bitterly attack President
Roosevelt. Both sentiments aroused

the most intense enthusiasm, refer-

ence to the Nebraskan ending in a

The Grip Is Properly Termed

Epidemic Catarrh

As Pe-ru-- na Relieves
f Every

Form of Catarrh, It Has
Probably Relieved More '

Cases of Grip Than
Any Other

Remedy,

demonstration that amounted to an up

roar.
Mr. Ttowne did not refer to Mr.

Bryan by name. "Your toastmaster
has put on me the duty of referring
to our great standard bearer of 1896,"
cum hf "T fPPl almost that he him
self in far away India must be catch
ing the enthusiasm ot your nomage
tnniffht " - -

- Mr. Towne then read from an edi
torial In which sympathy was offered
tn the fl em nora tic, euitur who WS5 WOUv.

to write columns on imperialism and
free silver. '

.

"I am as thankful as anyone that
the money question has worked itself
out so satisfactorily," resumed iur
Towne. "But , I cannot accept in
silenre therjonular version of why the
predicted panic that was to follow the
adoption of the gold standard did not

herausfv since 1896 the country
has produced enough gold to supply
the money market witnoui maieniti
increase in nur silver output. We owe

W. H. Parsons is Ex-Stat- e Senator and Ex-Speci- al Judge of the Supremeour prosperity to providence, not to
a policy. When men refused to open
the mint God opened the mines.

Censures the President
Then Mr. Towne attacked Presi

dent Roosevelt. "I'm going to take
vnn into mv confidence this much,"
said the speaker, "by telling you that
I am going back to Washington with

Court of Texas, and was also Brigadier-Gener- al in Confederate Army. In a
recent letter from 925 11 street, N. W., Washington, D. 0., this prominent
gentleman says:

"Upon the recommendation of personal Mends and many strong testi-
monials as to the efficacy of Peruna In the treatment ot the numerous
symptoms of the grippe with which I have been afflcted for four months
past, I have been Induced to undergo a treatment with this Justly cele-

brated formula. I feel a decided change for the better after using It only
otic wcclc

"It Is especially good In toning up the stomach and has a decided effect
upon my appetite. I therefore feel much encouraged that I am on the
road to complete restoration. ?

L

"My numerous friends in Texas, where I have had the honor to command
a brigade of her Veteran Cavalry in a four years' war, may accept this vol-

untary testimonial to the merits of Peruna as a sense of obligation on my

'4 the avowed Durnose of exposing Fresi
dent Roosevelt. He is the greatest
promiser and smallest performer since
the davs of Judas Iscarlot. He filched
his rate legislation program from a
national democratic platform and nas
now lain down on his' own bill he

part for its wonderful efficacy." W. II. Parsons.sends for legislators and lectures them
like boys,

"And his tools consider them for

The Pear of Grip Hakei People
Nervous. :

There is no remedy in the world that
meets the conditions produced by the
grip better than Peruna.

Peruna strengthens as it renovates,
soothes while it stimulates, heals as it
expurgates.

It reaches the source of all diseases of
the mupous membranes by its action on
the vaso-moto- r system of nerves. .

Alter-EiTec- ts of the Grip.

Every person who has had la grippe
during the last year should take a
course of Peruna.

.rThe grip has produced catarrhal in-

flammation of the whole mucous mem-

brane, and good health Is impossible
until these are restored to a normal con-

dition. This Peruna will do.

, A great many remedies have been
suggested for this condition from time
to time, but Peruna is the only remedy
that has gained great popularity in
these cases.

Jt has seldom failed to give satisfac-
tion during forty years' experience and
still occupies the unique position of
being the leading and most generally
used remedy for the after-effec- ts of
la grippe.

'.gone, my appetite is good, I sleep good,No Time Like the Present.
a minute. They are a speaker and
a degenerate house. Nowadays there
are three 'steps in national legislation

getting the permission of 'Uncle
Joe' to introduce a bill and then se-

curing its passage in the house and
the senate. I get no show in the
house. I might as well make a power
of attorney to the speaker and go
back home and get to work. I wouldn't
stay in congress or in the democratic
party if I did . not believe that de-

mocracy will eventually triumph in
national affairs."

It was far after midnight before the
speechmaking was finished and Mr.
Towne's response was to one of the
last toasts on the program.

If you are suffering from the after-
effects of la grippe if you have become
discouraged in your attempts to'cure
yourself with other treatments, take a
bottle of Peruna now.

A bottle of Peruna taken during the
beginning of the disease is worth more
than a dozen bottles after the trouble
has become deep-seate- d.

Pe-ru-n- a, a Good Medicine for La
'

, , v Grippe. . ,
Mrs. Louisa Eastman, Lancaster,

Wis., writes:
"I am all right. I do not think I need

any more treatment. I am able to do
my own work which I could not do at

and my bowels are all right. 1 think
Peruna is a good medicine for the grip."

A Most Effective Medicine For
La Grippe.

Robt. L.Madison, A. M., Principal of
Cullowhee High School, Painter, N". C..
is chairman of the Jackson County
Board of Education, He is a writer of
occasional verse and has contributed to)
number offloading papers and maga.
zlnes. '.,yy.

"'

In speaking of Pernha, Mr. Madison;
says:

"I am hardly ever without Peruna in,
my home. It is the most effective med
icine thatl haveever tried for la grippe.
It cured my wife of nasal catai rh."the time I wrote you. My cough is

ttW a number of vears reauests have come to me from a multitude of grateful friends- -Revised Formula.PRINCE VON BUELOW DISABLED
urging that Pe-ru-n- a be given a slight laxative quality. I have been experimenting with a laxative addition for
n,,itQ n ith of timp nnrt now . feel eratified to announce to the friends of , Pe-ru-n- a that I have incorpOratetr.
such a quality in the medicine which, in-- my opinion, can only enhance its well-know- n beneficial character. '

"S. B. HARTMAN, M. D."

07 VF1RS Witinri FREE and aottsald t 232-pi- rt mm f . mm tmm IPlfffPICTIII A.
"W " W " Eftl HDLiOnEU nc tuc RECTUM! itlO 101 MM Ulll.P. tnted frw'lu en DISEASES OF WOMEN. Of thi thousand of ortmintnf pwpla curid br our IF ftmild mitbod, RONE PAID k CERT TILL CURED-- wa furnish i"--lr names aid liters on application Till nil 1 1 H

DRS. THORNTON & MINOR, 1002 Oak Street, tests City. Mo.
0

German Chancellor, Emaciated and

CrushedSpent Good Friday in Prayer
Chicago, 111. A correspondent of the

Daily . News cables as follows from
Berlin:

"Despite the reassuring statements
by Professor. Renvers for the benefit
of the public, your correspondent is
enabled to state that Prince Von Bue-low- 's

condition is' altogether sad and
discouraging. His lower limbs are
paralyzed and useless, his hair has
whitened, his frame has become
emaciated and his spirits seem to be
crushed.

"Nearly all of Good . Friday was
spent by the chancellor in prayer with
the former court chaplain, Dr. Sto-ecke- r.

who informed his friends that

1
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Phillip Eutenberg, former ambassador
to Vienna, who is the kaiser's candi-
date, and . Baron Von Bheinbaben,
Prussian minister of finance, who
visited Chicago in 1904 and whose
chances are considered the better be-

cause he enjoys the confidence of the
reichstag." V

he was very much shocked at the
ehlpless and reduced condition of the
prince. Dr. Stoecker declares that it
is out of the question that Prnce Von
Buelow will ever again be able to take
up the government leadership..

"Speculation as to the chancellor's
successor concerns - chiefly Prince

115 North 11th St., Lincoln, Nebraska.
, Can famish all kinds of farm help on short

notice. Write today or telephone Auto- -

matic 3736, Bell A1919. i


